
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING

CITY OF DAVENPORT, IOWA

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2017; 4:00 PM

COUNCIL CHAMBERS 226 WEST 4TH STREET DAVENPORT, IOWA 52801

I. Secretary's Report

A. Zoning Board of Adjustment Meeting Minutes

II. Old Business

III. New Business

A. Request HV17-11 of Tyler Edwards on behalf of Menard Self Storage Inc at 110
West 53rd Street for a Hardship Variance to exceed the allowed fence height of 8 feet
(by 6 feet) with a 14-foot tall fence to be located within the front yard setback.  The
property is zoned “PDD” Planned Development District.
 
Section 17.42.090.B.1 of the Davenport Municipal Code requires fences constructed
within front, side, or rear yard setbacks to be 8 feet in height or less.  Within the
buildable portion of a lot, fences may be constructed to a height exceeding 8 feet.

IV. Other Business

V. Adjourn
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MINUTES 

City of Davenport 

Zoning Board of Adjustment 

August 24, 2017 

 
By this reference all reports, documents, presentations, videos and the hearing’s video recording are incorporated into the m inutes. 

Call to Order 

Chairman Hart called the Zoning Board of Adjustment meeting in the first floor Council 

Chambers at City Hall, 226 W. 4th Street, Davenport, Iowa to order at 4:00 p.m. 

 

Board Members present: Lee, Woodard, and Reistroffer  

Board Member excused:  Strayhall and Hart   

Staff present:  Scott Koops 

 

I. Secretary’s Report: 

 Consideration of the minutes from the September14, 2017 meeting.  
 

Motion: 

Motion by Lee, seconded by Woodard, to approve the minutes as presented carried 

unanimously.  

 

II. Old Business: 

 
Request HOP17-02 of Azra Vallejo at 1312 West 41st Street for a Home Occupation Permit for a 

hair salon.  The property is zoned “R-3” Moderate Density Dwelling District. 

Section 17.48.010(S)(11)(e) of the Davenport Municipal Code authorizes the Zoning Board of 
Adjustment to grant by special permit (Home Occupation Permit) the establishment of certain 
uses including but not limited to the shop of a beautician or barber. 
 
Koops presented the staff report. 
 
Recommendation and Findings of Fact  
 
The requirements for a home occupation permit have been met as conditioned.  Staff 
recommends the permit be granted subject to the following conditions: 
 
 1. the permit be valid for a period of one year from the date of issuance; 

2. renewal be based in part upon complaints and/or comments from area 
property owners; 

 3. petitioner operate on an appointment only basis; 
 4. off-street parking (i.e. the driveway) shall be used for client parking, and; 

5. hours and days of operation shall be by appointments only every other 
weekend 9:00am to 6:00pm; and Tuesdays 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM. 

 
 



The petitioner spoke before the Board and reiterated her request for a one chair hair salon to 
operate with only one appointment/client at a time. 
 
No one spoke in favor or in opposition to the request. 
 
Motion: 
Motion by Woodard, second by Lee to approve HOP17-02 per the following conditions: 
 

1. the permit be valid for a period of one year from the date of issuance; 
2. renewal be based in part upon complaints and/or comments from area 

property owners; 
 3. petitioner operate on an appointment only basis; 
 4. off-street parking (i.e. the driveway) shall be used for client parking, and; 

5. hours and days of operation shall be by appointments only every other 
weekend 9:00am to 6:00pm; and Tuesdays 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM. 

  
Motion was carried unanimously by a vote of 3-0. 
 
Lee, yea; Woodard, yes; and Reistroffer yes. 
 

III. New Business: 

 

None. 
 
IV. Adjourn 
 
Lee moved to adjourn the meeting.  Woodard seconded the motion and it carried unanimously 
by voice vote. 
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       Case No.:  HV17-11 
 

      
City of Davenport 
Community Planning & Economic Development Department 
STAFF REPORT 
 

 
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT  
 
Meeting Date: October 12, 2017 
Applicant:  Tyler Edwards on behalf of Menard Self Storage Inc 
Address: 110 West 53rd Street 
 
Description 
Request HV17-11 of Tyler Edwards on behalf of Menard Self Storage Inc at 110 West 53rd 
Street for a Hardship Variance to exceed the allowed fence height of 8 feet (by 6 feet) with a 
14-foot tall fence to be located within the front yard setback.  The property is zoned “PDD” 
Planned Development District. 
 
Section 17.42.090.B.1 of the Davenport Municipal Code requires fences constructed within 
front, side, or rear yard setbacks to be 8 feet in height or less.  Within the buildable portion of a 
lot, fences may be constructed to a height exceeding 8 feet. 
 
Background 
Menard Inc., in this area zoned for industrial/commercial uses, has an existing 14’ fence that 
they are proposing to extend into the secondary front yard and be located as shown below:  

 

 



Discussion 
The subject property is zoned “PDD” which allows for a 14’ fence if setback 25 feet from the 
front property line.  As this lot is a corner lot, it has two front yard setbacks.  If the petitioner 
were to build the fence per code, the fence would cut through the middle of the west side 
parking area.  To preserve the whole paved area the petitioner has proposed to place the fence 
along the curb of the existing parking area. 
 
Analysis (code requirement/staff comments) 
1.  The property cannot yield a reasonable return under conditions allowed by the regulations:  
While the property could be used as it is today, the code does result in the split in half the 
useable area of this existing paved lot.  However, a reasonable return should not be denied if 
this request were to fail. 
 

2. The plight of the owner is due to unique circumstances not applied to adjoining property:   
It is staff’s opinion that the plight of the owner is due to unique circumstances due to the reuse 
of this property as a self-storage business. 
  
3. The variation, if granted, will not alter the essential character of the locality:   
This area is an industrial area and an existing 14’ fence already exists on site. Staff believes that 
the proposed fence would not alter the essential character of the locality.   
  

4. The variation will not impair an adequate supply of light & air to adjacent property:   
Due to the location of the proposed fence availability of light and air to adjacent property would 
not be affected. 
 

5. The variation will not unduly increase congestion in public streets:   
Installation of the proposed fence would not increase congestion in the public streets.   
 

6. The variation will not increase the danger of fire or endanger the public safety:    
If built to Building Code requirements the installation of the proposed fence would not increase 
the danger of fire or endanger the public safety. 
 

7.  The variation will not unreasonably impair established property values within the 
surrounding area: 
Installation of a 14-foot high fence would not unreasonably impair established property values 
within the surrounding area.  
 

8.  The variation will not impair public health, safety, comfort, morals or welfare of the 
inhabitants of the City:   
The installation of the proposed fence would not impair public health, safety, comfort, morals or 
welfare of the inhabitants of the City. 
 
Public Input 
Notices were sent to property owners within 200 feet of the subject property.  To date, staff 
has not received any calls or letters regarding the request. 
 
Staff Recommendation: 
Staff cannot recommend approval of the request.  Item #1 reasonable return has not been 
met. 
 
Prepared by:  
Scott Koops, AICP 
Planner II 
 
Attachments:  Application, Hearing Notice, Map and Notification List 































 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 

CITY OF DAVENPORT 

 
 

Public Hearing Details: 

Date:  October 12, 2017  
Time:  4:00 PM 

Location: Council Chambers at City Hall, 226 West 4th Street Davenport, Iowa 
Subject: Public hearing for a Hardship Variance before the Zoning Board of Adjustment 

Case #:  HV17-11 
 

To:  All property owners within 200 feet of the subject property located at: 110 West 53rd Street. 

 
What is this All About? 
 

This notice is being sent to inform you that a public hearing will be held for a Hardship Variance.  The purpose 

of the Hardship Variance is to grant permission to waive or altar a size or dimension requirement of the zoning 
ordinance. 

 
  Request Description 

Request HV17-11 of Tyler Edwards on behalf of Menard Self Storage Inc at 110 West 53rd 

Street for a Hardship Variance to exceed the allowed fence height of 8 feet by 6 feet with a 
14-foot tall fence to be located within the front yard setback.  The property is zoned “PDD” 

Planned Development District. 
 

Section 17.42.090.B.1 of the Davenport Municipal Code requires fences constructed within 

front, side, or rear yard setbacks to be 8 feet in height or less.  Within the buildable portion 
of a lot, fences may be constructed to a height exceeding 8 feet. 

 
What are the Next Steps after the Public Hearing? 
 

For approved ZBA requests, the ruling is effective immediately.  For projects requiring a Building Permit the 

applicant may contact the Permit office (563-326-7765) the next Business day. 
Rulings of the Zoning Board of adjustment are final.  The applicant may request reconsideration at the next 

public hearing, and aggrieved parties may file a writ of centauri with the district court.  

 
Would You Like to Submit an Official Comment? 
 

As a neighboring property owner, you may have an interest in commenting on the proposed request either in 

writing/email or in person at the public hearing.  If you intend to send in written comments, it is appreciated if 
those comments could be received by Community Planning no later than 12:00 PM one day before the public 

hearing.  Send comments to planning@ci.davenport.ia.us or CPED, 226 W 4th St, Davenport IA 52801. 
 

Do You Have Any Questions? 
 

If you have any questions on this request, or if ADA/special accommodations are needed, please contact Scott 
Koops, AICP, the case planner assigned to this project at sek@ci.davenpor.ia.us or 563-328-6701. 

 
Please note that items may be removed from the agenda or tabled to a future hearing date at the request of the 
applicant.  If you choose to attend the hearing, you may wish to contact Community Planning prior to your departure to 
learn of any changes to the agenda. 

 

mailto:planning@ci.davenport.ia.us


110 W 53RD ST ‐ Adjacent Owner Notice List

Parcel Property Address Owner Name Owner Street Owner CityStateZip
Petitioner: 110 W 53RD ST MENARD INC ‐ TYLER EDWARDS 5101 MENARD DR EAU CLAIRE WI 54703
Ward/Ald: 8th Ward Alderman  Tompkins 11 Notices Sent
P1112‐01B 105 E 53RD ST AUTOZONE INC 105 E 53RD ST DAVENPORT IA 52806
X1123‐01C 109 W 55TH ST BROWN TRAFFIC PRODUCTS HOLDINGS LLC 5545 CAREY AV DAVENPORT IA 52807
X1123‐02C   BROWN TRAFFIC PRODUCTS HOLDINGS LLC
X1123‐03B   BROWN TRAFFIC PRODUCTS HOLDINGS LLC
X1123‐03F 120 E 53RD ST CARNEY PROPERTY MANAGEMENT LLC 19262 252ND AVE BETTENDORF IA 52722
P1112‐02E 107 W 53RD ST DANIEL J WOLFF 3234 ARROWWOOD LN DUBUQUE IA 52001
P1112‐01E   DILLON REAL ESTATE CO INC 1014 VINE STREET CINCINNATI OH 45202
P1112A09 201 W 53RD ST DILLON REAL ESTATE CO INC
X1123‐27 120 E 55TH ST FARGO HOTELS (POOL C) RE PO BOX 06019 CHICAGO IL 60606
X1123‐04B 210 W 53RD ST GENESIS HEALTH SYSTEM 210 W 53RD ST DAVENPORT IA 52806
X1123‐01D 110 W 53RD ST MENARD INC ‐ TYLER EDWARDS 5101 MENARD DR EAU CLAIRE WI 54703
X1123‐03G 5324 BRADY ST MOLO PETROLEUM  LLC 5324 BRADY ST DAVENPORT IA 52806
X1123‐07A 5430 SHERIDAN ST MOSAIC INVESTMENTS L.L.C. 1805 STATE ST STE 101 BETTENDORF IA 52722
X1123‐05 5406 SHERIDAN ST P U D PARTNERSHIP 5406 SHERIDAN ST DAVENPORT IA 52806
X1123‐03E 130 E 53RD ST WELCOME WAY PLACE LLC 3417 HARRISON ST DAVENPORT IA 52806
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